
Luther Vandross, Power of love
When I say goodbye it is never for long'Cause I know our love still lives onIt will be again exactly like it was'Cause I believe in the power of loveWhen you're close I can feel the powerWhen it's love I can always tellLove for me is the best thing nowIt's something that I know so wellHold me closer and every minuteOf every hour, feel the power of love, yeahHold me tighter and take me higherAnd feel the fire of the power of loveDid you know that your feelings showYou thought your love was locked up insideBut when your senses start to overloadLove is something you should never hideYou've got to believe in loveIt's a feeling that's next to noneCan't stop until we are oneWith the power of loveTell everyone to tryI promise you'll reach the skyOne thing that we can't denyIs the power of loveSo close your eyes and you can feel itComin' straight from above, it's the power of loveYou can't deny it, so don't even try itLet the feelin' sweep you off your feetYou've got to believe in loveIt's a feeling that's next to noneCan't stop until we are oneWith the power of loveTell everyone you seeHow much better the world could beFor them and for you, for meWith the power of loveOoh, ooh, oohMy-my-my-my-my-myYou've got to feel the powerYeah, yeahSo listen up and you will hear itA symphony from above, it's the power of loveSo glad we've found it, now there's no way around itJust let the feeling sweep you off your feetYou've got to believe in loveIt's a feeling that's next to noneCan't stop until we are oneWith the power of loveTell everyone to tryI promise you'll reach the skyOne thing that you can't denyIs the power of loveWhen we walk down the streetWe don't care who we see or who we meetDon't need to run, don't need to hide'Cause we've got something burning inside, yeahWe've got love powerIt's the greatest power of them all, ooh...ooh...We've got love powerAnd together we can't fall, sing it withWe've got love (Love) power (Power)It's the greatest power of them allOh, we've got love (Love) power (Power)And together we can't fall, and all the good(We've got love) Ooh, we've got love (Power), yes, we do(It's the greatest power of them all)(We've got love) Love-love-love (Power)(And together we can't fall) We'll never fall if we've got(We've got love) If we've got love (Power)(It's the greatest power of them all)(We've got love) Tell the world we got love (Power) tell the people about it(And together we can't fall) And it's all because we've got, we've gotWe've got love (Love) power (Power)Oh, it's the greatest power of them all and if you believe meWe've got more love (Love) power (Power)And together we can't fall, I know, can't fallWe can't fall (Love) when there's a love power (Power)'Cause it's the greatest power of them all
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